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AVlio Cnn It Uo?
(From tho Dnltimoro Sun.)

A mental photograph of an illus-
trious personage.

Favorite blrd-r-Th- stork.
Favorite book "Looking Back-

ward," Bellamy.
Favorite heronlne Storcr's "Ma-

ria."
Favorite novel "Tho Cardinal's

Snuff-box.- "

Favorite character In fiction Tho
old woman who lived In a shoe.

Favoritb classic Tho Dutch' Re-

formed Speller.
Favorite, hero NWashlngton

(Booker).
Favorlto race ltaco suicide.
Favorito quotation "How this

world Is given to lying!"
Favorito amusement Diplomacy.
Favorite fruit Medlar's or Noble's

plum.
Favorite rccrcattou Crawfishing.
Favorite game Playing possum.
Favorito colors Yellow nnd black

(in skins).
Favorito battle San Juan.
Favorito place "On tho Sunny

Sldo of Ireland."
Favorito bread Charleston crum-'po- t.

I Favorito pursuit Peace-makin- g

' -(International).
I Favorito work Shifting

Favorito supporters (Fair) Banks
and Cannon.

It flow" llko flro through your
volns; it docs tho work. If you'ro
wnBtlng away day by day, tako Hol-llste- r's

Rocky Mountain Ton. 35
cents, Toa or Tablets. Sold at Dr.
Stono'8.

o

What Has Been Done in Wisconsin.
(Munsoy's Magazine.)

Hore, for Instnnoe, aro Improve-

ments wliich have alroady boon put.

in oporntlon by tho La Follotto
forcos:

Tho abolition of railroad passos.
Tho abolition of tho lobby.
Tho abolition of tho corporation

campaign fund.
Tnxntlon of railroads at tho fair

valuo of tho proporty omplbyod In

tho business.
Equnlzlntlon of rnllrond ratos.
Provontlon of child labor.
Direct nb'mlnntlou of all publlo

ofllolals.
Tho substitution of snlarloe for

foos.
Franchise to bo glvon nway by

public voto only.
Hmployora' llnhility for accidents.
Froo omployment buronus.
Rigid Inspection of food.
An ofllclont civil sorvic.
An inheritance tnx.
Prohibition of deferred dividends

in insurance.
Tho buying and slaughtering of

diseased cattle by tho state.
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Vfnat is CASTORIA
r la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par-2- J

rops "nd Soothluff SjTttps. It id Pleasant. It
Jr e!tUer Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotteTje. Its ngo Is its guarantee. It destroys Wothhi
7Jr FcverLsuncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "WlHd

Vdw IelIerM Tcet'nff Treubles, cures Constipation
1lu,cnc'' l asahnilajes tho Food, regulates tha

i widrcus Panace-a- The Jlother's Frlcad.
lH CASTORIA ALWAYS
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tod You Have Always BougM
Use For Ovr 30 Year.tffy 9ri, rt iu.r mwrr, xcw w err.
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CAPITAL JOURNAL
FASHION LETTER

Now York, March 15. Tho sleovo
Is always a question of groat Import-

ance nt the end of tho season, and
this year with the short sleovo douo
to death by an lnsano popularity Is

no exception. It Is rumored that
ono of tho great dressmakers of Par-I- s,

who is a maker of new modes and
oddities, has concotod a new sleovo
for tho world of fashion. It Is full
length and shenth fitting, except at
tho elbow, whoro thoro Is somo room-tnos- s,

if not an actual puff. It is
truo that a good many of tho new
models brought from Europo this
spring do show a tendency In this di-

rection.
With tho long continued rage for

lingerie effects tho silk petticoats
furnished with rcmovablo lace and
embroidered flounces hnvo como to
bo a prominent feature-- of woll fur-
nished wardrobes. Tho flounces are
adjusted In a host of ways with
headings on both skirt nd flounce
through which they aro laced togeth-
er with ribbons, by loops on both,
which aro also thended with. ribbon,
nnd by buttons nnd buttonholes which
faston under a blind band at tho top
of the flounce.

Somo chnrmlng revivals of tho
second cmplro effects In skirts aro
promised us, brought about by tho
popularity of "La Savollo" a play
now In voguo in Paris. Of course
this would mean tho crlnollno of It
were carried to Its furthorcst limit,
but tho crlnollno on Its old lines nt
least, Is not a modern possibility, yot
Somo of tho ornamontnl scroll de
signs that wore used on tho volum-
inous skirts of tho Empros8 Hugonlo
aro bolng used on many of tho latost
models. Tho first design copied from
ono worn by Rojanc, who tnkes tho
prluclplo part In "La Savollo," Is of
strlppd silk In black and white, with
cross bars In velvet ribbons, tho bars
being dlagonnl to onch othor nnd
placed only rbn tho wide white
strlpos. On nnothor gown nn oven-In- g

gown this tlo tho volvot ribbon
with frilled odgo of Inco was ar
rangod In n foral daisy pattern nt
rogular Intervals around tho bottom
of tho dross. Tho idoa could bo car-

ried out In almost nny kind of urn-torl-

lace Insortlon volvot or gnuzo,
and ninkos n. novel nnd charming
suggestion for trimming tho spring
or Hiimmor frocks. Ono moro lovely
gown of point d oaprlt hnd tho shirt
trimmed with (louncos of not odgod
with lnco. Tho flounces woro sot in
doop Joints nnd woro flnlBhod with
buttorlly bows of ribbon, whllo tho
Bnsh of blnck ribbon hnd butterflies
ombroldorod In tho nnturnl colors nt
Irrogulnr Intervals.

Tho return of the cord and tassel
for overy possible use has brought
forth, plaited skirts where onch plait
was fattened to the next by frog
with UaMllad onds of the same col-

or as the material or of a shade to
harmonize with It. Tassels nre uswl
for sash ends nnd frlugo la being
used dliorotly but with ever Increas-
ing popularity both on skirt flounces
and waist.

Shlrt-wnls- ts nre being shown both
fancy and plain to suit tho taste and
needs of ovory ono. The llngoiie
blouse still holds Its own In- - popu-

larity and Is designed with tucks and
plaits In various arrangements. Ono
Htjle 1h tucked solid noross the front
In yoke depth whllo tho back shows
only a fow ijt the contor but oxtond-In- g

from nock to waist, and to hnr-monl- zo

with tho remainder tho
sleovos aro nlso tucked. Another
stylo is embroidered below tho btiBt
and still another, for general wear,
hns a front yoko with rathor wide
tucks below, whllo tho back has a
yoko facing matching tho front. In

outline Epaulettes distinguish a
fancy modo that is very much tucked
and has a cjicmlsotto and strap-llk- o

ornaments, which add to tho appear-anc- o

of tho garment.
Tho jumper continues to oxclto

popular worship. and now doalgns
aro nnxlouBly looked for. ' A lato
todo has uo oponlng but Is slipped
on ovor tho head and and simply hold
together at tho front by tiny ribbon
straps. Tho neck is In V shapo at
tho back but oval In front and clust-

ers of narrow tucks acrona the
shoulders produce a pretty fulness.
Cap-glcev- es caught togothor to cor-

respond with tho front, or three-qunrto- r

scloevos in puff stylo, aro In-

cluded In the design,
p

Alice Itooscrrlt Wedding
Was something to be recorded In tho
annals of history. Herbine has been
aoknowoldgcd the greatest of liver
regulators. A positive cure for bil-

ious headaches, constipation, Chills
and Fever, and all liver complaints.
J. C. Smith, Llttlo Rock, Ark.,
writes. "Herblno is tho greatest liv-

er medicine known. Have used It
fbt years. It does the work." .Sold
by D. J, Fry , .

i.ti-- 4 qw!.;- - nt

A Squaro Deal
Is assured you when you buy Dr. Pionm's
family mtsllclncs for all tho Incrcdt.
onts ontcrlng Into thorn aro printed on
tho bottlo-wrappo- and tholr formulas
are attoted under oath as being complcto
and correct. You know Just what you r.ro
paying for and that tho ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from tho- - most valuablo natlvo
medicinal roots found growing In our
American lorejtsTMutjvhllo potent to cure
aro porfOJtk harralKSjSva to tho most
aencato woinfua
iLatrnhol Mn ilXICJl-tTl- tigviil Uii'-- r.

w ,.:.! '. .

rSTn Not art roii

,'.I'FOC' "?. I'frlJjMji'MIk.V iL-- mjro trT,
rr.Lin.?; K rjntv ims agent iwsscsiej
Iiunnsic proprtlo of Its own,
being a m- - aluablo antlsoptlc and nntl-fermen- t,

nuiritivo and soothing demul-
cent.

Ulyeerlno plays an Imtmrtant part In
Dr. Plrrco's Uolden Medical Discoery In
tho euro of imllsostion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- toul breath, coated tongue,
poor atmotllo, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, tillluuaiii'S and Kindred dorauna-- i

ments of the tomnch, llvor and bowels.
Besides ci.r'ng nil tho above distressing

allmonts, tho'tloldon Mellcal Discovery
Is a spec I tic for all diseases of tho mucous
mombmnes, as catarrh, whether of tho
nas.u iMwigi'S or of tho stomach, bowols
or K)lvle organs. Kvon In Its ulcerative
stages It w ill ylold to this sovereign rem-
edy If Its use bo norsovered In. In Chronic
Catarrh of tho Nasal passages. It Is well,
whllo takltiT tho "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " for tho necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanso tho passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Kennedy. This thorough courss
of treatmnui generally cures tho worst
cases.

In coueln nnd hoftnonra caused br bron-
chial, tli runt ami luutr allactt-ms- , except con-
sumption In Its atlranrrd snsu'os. thu "Holilon
Mtdlcal DlM'ovory " Is a most omclent rom-ed- r.

otiM-oUli- In ilioio obitlnalo, tianir-o- n

cou;thcautcl by Irritation and conirostlon ot
th"liomlilal min'oui luoinbraucv Tlio'"I)U
cor ery " Is not so irtxxl for acuto couchs iT

tiom sudi'cn coldv nor must It bo
to cum consumption In Its adtsnerd

Htaies no mixllclim will tlo that but for all
Uio obsttnat. clironlc rotielis, which. If iterInctcd, or badly tivitlcd. load up lorxmsumn-ln- n.

ii Is thf l n iiiiillclne that can lo t al.

Hl'lLDINO A 1IOUSIJ.
Wo can supply you with tho lum

bor you need nt a prlco that will ma
torlally economlzo In tho cost. Just
como nnd soo us nnd look ovor our
yards.

KOODALK LU.MIJKH CO.,
Yards Near Depot.ii

Spent wisely la tho sourco ot much
satisfaction. Why not spend a little
of It wlsoly now buying groceries ot
us?

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to u&rrltt Ac Lawrence.

I Gold Dust Flout I

Made by TUB SYDNEY POW- -

f EB COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon, t
Made for family use. Ask your
grocer for it. Bras and aborts

Z abruyi on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

HHIHHMUMIIHaMIII
Salem Iroa Works. Founders, ma-

chinists and blacksmiths. Manu-
facturers ot all kinds of sawmill
machinery. Hop and fruit drying
stores, etc. Manufacturers of the

, Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

Contractor trnd Builder A. J. An-

derson, contractor and bulldor, es-

timates furnished free. It will
pay you to sje mo beforo you
build. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at 415 Court street, or phone
544. -tf

BUTTERNUT BREAD

It is worth more than any other
bread, yet tho price Is no higher.
For salo at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA IIAKEIIV.
Thomas & Cooler, Props.

SALEM WATER COMPANV
orrton oxty mall.

For water eerrlee tpply at cAh
Bills- - payaele motUy la tdrasM
Istake all eeeaelaJfric at tie oMt.

; CLASSIHED DEPARTMENT J
mmsiHtnHBHM iiiiifiiiitf itimitew

mj,
FOS ALB

For Sale Fresh Jorsoy cow. En-qul- ro

I. Bnumgnrtnor nenr Fair
Grounds storo.

For Sile Two lots fruit troes, ber-

ries nnd nlno room house, barn
wagon sued, chicken park and flno
supply of water to all parts ot
premises from wind mill towdr. A
snap. Inqulro ot G. C. Schnum,
1454 Leslie St., Salem, Oro.

For Sale Fresh cbws. Phono Farm
21.

For Sale Four ncres on North 31st
with houso and barn and good or-

chard. Also 80 ncres 3 miles
south ot town on Jefferson road,
mostly In wheat nud oats. Ono
houro In Highland add. Inqulro
ot J. G. Schultz, 747, South 12th
street,

For Sale. 12 to 18 good housos,
Bomo with tracts ot land. Also
farms 10 to 223 acres. Ono ot tho
host farms In tho valloy tor $10,-00- 0.

Inqulro of J. 0. Schulta, 747
South 12th stroot.

For 8ale. A flvo nnd a slx-roo- ra

houso, with from ono to six lots
with each, woll located In East
Salem. Good bargains, Isaiah
Schonotlold, Slat nnd Marlon Sts
Saloni.

For 8tlo. A comploto box manufac
turing and planing mill plant. Ad-

dress E. Burkholdor, Albany, Or.

For Stle. 34-nc- ro farm north ot
Garden Rond, ono mllo from city
limits. Woll Improved, 10 ncres
of Iiopb, good houso, nil kinds ot
small fruit. Inqulro of C. W.
Ynnnko, Fashion Btablos.

iS
IODGKS.

ForcsterH of America Court Sh.r-woo- d

Foresters, No, 10. Moots
Tuesdny In Hurst hall, Stato stroot
Leo Abblo. C. R.; A. L. Brown,
P. S.

Central Inidgo No. 1H, K. of V.
Cnstlo Hall In Holiimn block, cor-n- or

Stato and. Liberty atrooti.
Tuesday ot each wook at 7:30 p.
m. 13. W. Haznrd, O. O.; W. I.
Staloy, K. ot It. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Oro-go-

Codnr Camp No. 5240. Meets
ovory Thursdny ovonlng nt S

o'clock In Holnmn hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C.J'F. A. Turner, Clork.

Woodmen of World Moot ovory Frl-da- y

night at 7:30, In Holnmn hall.
J. A. Dickey, C. 8.; P. L. Frnzlor,
Clork.

Lincoln AiiiniKy Union. SloU, ncol-do- nt

and pension Insurance; ?2,-000,0-

plodgod; ovory olnlm paid
Good agonts wanted. J. H. C.

Montgomory, supremo organizer,
Box 432 Balom, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, socroctnry, G40 Stato stroot.

MUHIOAIj.

Arthur Von Jcj4f.cn Toaokor of pi

ano; touoh, tuehnloh, interpreta-
tion. Thorough propnrntory course
Advnnood students prepnrotl for
publlo appuaranco. Koaldonoo 058
Center St. Tel. Main 52C.

Wanted Young mon to study toleg
raphy. Positions when qunlifiod.
Wngos t75 to 120 per month. Ap

ply Immediately. Orogon Colloge,
503 Commonwealth Port
land, Or.

BHaBBawsBBsaBaBiaaHaanaawaaaasaaaaaaMBaMaaBBBaMaM

Wanted Loganborry tips or trani
plants. Orogon Nursory Com-

pany.

Wanted A llrtt-clat- rt cliainbcnnald.
Call at Hotel Salem.

Wautcsl to Buy Houvy draft horses,
weight 1400 pounds and upward
J. Conner, Willatnotto hotel.

Help Wanted. A doz'nn good mon

for work In nursory. C. F. Lans-
ing, Quakor Nursorlos, on Gordon
road. Phono 660.

Kiilnrgcd

WANTED.

Building,

Our moat market on East State
street has been doubled In slzo nnd
we are hotter prepared than over to
servo customers. Prompt servico and
tho Lost of meats our motto. Call
or phono 193. B. B. Edwards, Prop

Wonted. Stenographic position by
young woman wishing to make
change tb first of April. Six

years' experience, Excellent ref-

erences. Address "Stenographer,"
care Capital Journal. 219-l- m

A

I Want to lluy 20 bond ot heavy
draft horses In the noxt two wooktt
Wilt pay good prlcos. I nlso want
a flrst-clns- s saddlo horso, weight
not less Bthnn 1100 pounds, must

'bo hlgh-grnd- o and slnglo-footo-r. J.
Connor, Wlllnmotto Ilotol.

-tf

Wanted Gentleman or lady to travel
for morcnntllo houso ot Inrgo cap-

ital. Torrltory at homo or abroad
to suit. It dcslrablo tho homo may
bo usod as headquarters. Wcokly
snlnry ot $1000 por year and ex-

penses, Address Joseph A, Alex-

ander, Balom, Oro.

NEW AND BECOND-HANI- J GOOD.

New anil Secontl-Han- tl GoosVi.

Bought nnd Bold, also ranges,
stovos and cooking utonslls, dtsV-c- o,

granlto and tlnwaro ot all ktsAa
Glvo us a call. O, L. MoPoek, 171
South Commercial St,

PHYSICIANS A Nl SUnOKONB.

Dr. 1). It. GrilMn, tho Specialist ea
Monhlne All drug and liquor
habits, which ho cures In S days.
No monoy until cured, 214 Trade
St., Balom, Oro. Phone 508. Jobji
Doyons, Business Manager.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. II. II. White Graduate ot Klrks-vlll- o,

Mo., undor founder ot
Room 21, Byraaa

building, Commercial street.
Phono 87. Rosldonco corner
Mill nnd Twenty-uni- t Sts. Phone
G89. Treats acuto and chrome
dlsoasos. Examination froo.

11-17- -tf

INAAAVWi
PLUMBERS.

Then. M. Unrr Plumbing, hot water
and stonui heating and tlnnlai,
1G4 Commercial stroot. Phoae
Main 102.

M. J, rotzol Plumbing, steam a4
gas fitting, Successor to Knox M

Murphy, 220 Commorelal street.
'Phono Main 17.

DRAYMEN.

It. O. Ctiuuulntj Successor to White
Cumihlns, express, dollvory and

trnnsfor llnw. Prompt sorvlce la
our motto. Furnlturo and pla&o
moving n upoclnlty. Stand at IIS
South Commorelal stroot. Phone
175. Rosldonco phono 008, -tt

HASH AND DOOR rAOTORUSfl.

rrank M, Brown. Manufacturer ot
snsb, diori, mmilillugs. All kinds of
houio finish and hard wood work.
Front street, hot. State and Court.

MIHCItLLANKOUH.
w

lost Light clouded ngnto oval
brooch. Leave nt this oflloe.

m wi aai a m aw a a m

For llciil, Nice oottngo, Inrgo
grounds: thu roso nud flower cor
nor litook of Salem. Houso In
first-ohm- s condition, screens to all
windows and doors, now shades,
curtain polos, hot nnd cold water
In bud rooms, porcolnln nnd mar
bio wash stands, porcelain bath
und toilet, ohandollors In ovory
room, electric lights, flno porch
nnd shade troes; tho flnost location
In Hnlom, oloso In, cornor of Mill
nnd church streets. This cottngo
will be for rent April 1st. J. Con-

nor, Wlllamotto Ilotol.

Found. A buggy robo, Tuesday,
Ownor cnn have snmo by calling on
County Treasurer Richardson, de-

scribing property and paying for
this ad. 3-

A flood implement Junior Boeder
nnd cultivator for salo. Inqulro
of olty mall carrier No. 7, Balom
postoffloo.

.Notice. sirs. C. A. Bpuuldlng will
remain at 405 Front street, with
her hair goods, until March 18.
Ludlas call and bring your work
or buy new. Phono Main 1310.

3-- 1 1- -1 wk

Piano Tuner L. L. Woods, piano ex-

pert tuning, ropalrlng and polish-
ing, Leave orders at Goo, O.

Wills' music storo, Salem.
2- - yr

Concrete Work, Get my prices oa
sidewalks, curbs, soptlo tanks and
cement work of any kind. Alt
work guaranteed first-clas- s. M
Ward, Highland add. Phono 500.

Hutto & WriuJcroth Fine wines,
liquors tfud cigars. Wo handlo thu
celebrated Kellogg and Castle
wblsklos. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on drough, Soutk
Conmerclal strtv yr


